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TODAYS MARKETS After Attending: a Successful Grocers
Picnic at Bonneville : yesterday, the
Trade Was Out in Force This Morning

PLANS FOR

LABOR DAY
1
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'This la a food tlm for peo-- ;
pie to buy apricot tor preserv- - 4OF. HOP CSOP--

I $1 OFF TODAY SENT IIP WHEATInt. Purine th next few day
they will most, likely hav the 4

Union Leader of Prominence,4 opportunity to buy them at th 4
. f4 lowest pHea, pf th season. I Possibly Mitchell or Gom

No. 3 Home Phone Diftofy
CONTAINING 5,000 SUBSCRIBERS 1

' ' TO BE DELIVERED IN A FEW DAYS j 5 ' '

Th Home Telephone Plant Is now on a ubitantial pgy.
ing basis. No better time than now to buy Home Tel-- V

phone Securitic. .. , .

Portland Home Stock Around $45
Portland Home Bonds Around $85

.;.;. ; A PICK-U-P.
'

;: .H :
" The man who buys' on any reaction will pocket, large-retur- ns.

Many large Mocks 'of these Home Bonds have
been purchased in the past thirty days by insiders. .The
'prudent and successful investor invariably buys when
conditions are such to cause a weak market and timid

. investon sell out t .

Louis T. Wilde

4 expect, larg shipments to come 4
4 to market from eastern Orexon Selling: Pressure Brought on All Sorts of Trouble Now Be- -

and Washington during that
Vrite Kastern-Publication- s

and Say Prospects Were
Never Better Here.

pers, Will Be Inyited to
Deliver Address of Da-y-by Liquidation Sends Min- - ported In Fields East oftime. Th croo Is not heavy

ing Shares Downward. Bockies Values Up.and people will have to secure 4
4 their 5 wants rather oulck be- - May Use Gladstone Park.
w cause cannery men are prepared

to take everything In sight at e GOLDFIELD L088E8.
e favorable prlcca The 'cot are Blue Bell ..01 J

; , Hfrlae Wheat U Bad. e
Sandstorm ...I
Red Tod .... St. Ivesof very good Quality this sea- - 4 .16
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e son." W. H. ' Dryer of Dryer, Atlanta .... A Minneapolis special say: 4.02Columbia Mt. Elaborate preparations are under way
for a mammoth celebration of Labor

Today' markets feature:
Smaller chlckpn demand.
Many price rule In eg;.
Creamery butter weakens,
fteara at work In hopa.
Salmon from HoRtie rJver.
Stat will enforca fruit law.
Pink beans are firming up.
Several rare bananas due.
Another car watermelons due.
Dalles corn In bad shape.

Bollam A Co. e Florence . . ..10Jumbo Bprlng whfcat It thin, yellow. elSiCom'w'lth. .do extV,: No. 5 Lafayette Building, Portland, Oregon,day- - by the labor unions of the city
September 1. A large committee hasVernal full of rust and in a general way

la very "unhealthy. Court waa In
been at work for three weeka Glad
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.02 Red Hill ...
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session toVlay and farmers In e
from all directions. say they will 4 stone park is discussed for the place andonda, 4Sttcfoutside fancy 26c; seconds, Adams a labor leader of national reputationSilver Pick .. not raise oyer , ven or eight,
bushels to the acre.". .

c; iiq. Oregon, PC
LOOS Extra fancy, candled. 23 HO will come to Portland, perhaps GomBean at Work la Sop.

No encouragement of any kind.
' ,u. ivn th hoo arower of

Is OOLDFIE1J5 GAINS.ate: aooa canaiea. a true.this per or Mitchell, to address laboring....I .011Columbia . . . .$ .OSIKewanoa . Upmen.Portland 041
i . CHKE8E New Full crura, flats,' tnVh'wod.al.r.eafet willing .gHc per,

lb.
lb; Young Americas. It ECIAL SUMMER,Recently two orsanlxatlons. th Fed.

erated Trade and th Building TradeSevere Selling pressure caused by a CHICAGO i WnKAT VAllTJlES. ;Zr Li. iT ruuu n i auxea
" SLSiL totVee.l llftS iic fncy h... 14 16c; rooster?. alliance appointed ll men eacn to coma general break In Nevada mine share EXCURSION RATES Vj,plete arrangements for the celebration.July 1 J. July IT. Gain. Loss.; i;"5. i.r d , S ?A!H? lb; frr.rs, ll7c lb; broiler. values on the San Francisco market Whethor there will be any demonstra1"-"- k- tnr ,hjl -- .! iyi7o id; old oucks, iso lb o , ,4 77Hspring today. ThlsN resulted In tue loss of lo July

Sept. tlon In the cltv has not yet been deckled! Sos of sllowlng sorn T short s eri toMcka lle lb: geese, old. I10c per In Mohawk and Ztc In both GoldflmdKr tnelr low priced contracts to'I ibj llMlin f-- J?le per lb. tut- - Cona and Florence. Red Top and Jumbo a me question or a paraoe wiu do re7KB 07B10IA ferred to a vote or tne unions.10 tor..oI(1: tiu'ha. 12 60 Kxt each lost -- 6c. Combination Frao-M,-y ...12 N At Gladatone park tnere will be music,11.26 per doa Dressed (Ion whs weak In the early day with a
1 J brewers at price (hat will net a good 5?fV

profit to them, while It would mean lfg' Flf??!
ruination to the produoer In fact they I

From CHICAOO Usefield sports and everything to completePer lb higher. I loss of 26c. i ' tnorougnly successrui oDservance orOfficial bid price Chicago wheat market started strong
on the higher Liverpool cables. Wheatby Overbeck Awould kill the goose that lays tne Sops, Wool ant Sides. the holiday. William H. FHsgerald is "LAKE SHORE"cooxe company: In chars of the entertainment beingHOPS l0t crop prim to choice. carnage reports-adde- d to th bullishness
and at the close the market wa toGOLDFIELD8 DISTRICT.

From ST. LOUIS

Uae

"BIO FOUR "Route."

chairman of the committee of 24 menstttpic; meoium to prime, Qsc; con
truots. 107 crop. lOjfllo, Sandstorm 46c. Red Tod $4.10. Mo

golden- - egg.
nnXflag the Sastera Tress.

v

These parish reports are sent out
to all the piers In the east that will
rrin thm. h&ra hoDina thereby that

7c aoove yeateraay. appointed by the executive boards o;

the unlona

OB

Michigan Central
The Jflagara Tails Xovta

hawk iltf, Columbia Mt. (lc. JumboWOOL 1907 cllr Valley. 20 0 21c a wire rrora Dugeoin, Illinois, reports
$4.26. Jumbo Ext. $1.76, Vernal lc I that wheat threshing 1 very disappoint Nothing definite- - will be decided re-

garding the celebration until tomorrow
eastern uregon. ittfiicMOM AIU-r-rNe- 107 2JU- - Ing, the yield not coTnc one third of thatthey will cause the few brewers willing

to hnv to chanxe their mind. One re. nlaht. but regarding the speakers Mr.SHEEPSKINS Shaing. 16020c expected.
A., dispatch from: Missouri says thwheat crop la very poor and has suffered

nort In an eaatern naper saya that th I z'cJ?i.muon.w1' 'ni.a. wool. Fl tiger aid said this afternoon that It
was the Intention to get either Mr. Gom60076c each; long wool, 76ctl.00 each.crops of Oregon and wasningion are in TALLOW Prime, oer lb. IUMc: No. Ders or Mr. Mitchell end If It was imthe bent possible shape, but thst while severely rrom drought. The grain willnot average more then to a inchca in

Kendal! 30c, Booth 49c, Blue Bull 809;
Adams lie. Silver Pick 60c. May Queen
20c. Nev. Boy 9c. B. B. Ext. So. Blue
Bell 17c. Pixie c. O. Columbia 47o,
Hibernia 6o. 6t. Ives 98c, Conqueror 12a
Blk. Rock 4a Lone Star 19c, G. Wonder
2c. Potlatch 35c, Oro 32c, Kendall Ext.
2c, Sandst. Ext 4a Mayne 6c, Atlanta

0c. Great Bend 7c. Kmnlre 10a Red

t and areaae, 102Hc. possible to obtain either, soma other
neignt.

Wlaniper Seports Damage,
leader of prominence will be secured.
As It Is yet more than a month until
Labor day the unions feel con tea en t that
they will have the largest Celebration

'AMERICA'S GREATEST - ,

RAILWAY SYSTEM" -
r

TO

BOSTON OLD HOME WEEK, July 25. te, n, 28

From CHICAGO or ST. LOUIS-rON-E FARE plua $2 for the Round Trip.
A Grand "OLD HOME WEEK" Celebration and Reunion
Seven Days of Public Festivities, commencing JULY 28th

Founders' Day: Patriots' Day: Greater Boston Day: New England Dav:

. California hops look good, the predlc-- V

tion la made that the crop will not aver-- V

tliat of a year ago.
i V

i The New York Producers' Price Cur--
rent thus speaks of the situation:

. "The local marketi has shown quite
J some activity the past few days, be- -

tween 400 and 600 bales of Oregon hops
' havln been sold at a basis of 4 tf 10c.

Leading grain men In Winnipeg wiredtoday that the bail nondltlnna rarwirts ever held in the state. .

(JHITX1M BARK so per lb.
Trait and Yegstablss.

POTATOES $2 per sack; old. $1.76.
ONIONS Jobbing price New Call- -,

fomla red, 63 per snck; New Walla
Walla tQi lo.; garll, 8c per lb.

APPLKS New. $1.00 1.76.
FRESH FRUITS Oranges, $104;

?"na"', 6o lb; lemona, $4.6096.26 per

Top Ext 24c, Florence $6.87, Diam'f.
B. B. Con. 26c, Commonwealth 28c,
Comb. Fract $3.60. Or. Bend Ext 14a

from nearly all parts of Manitoba can-
not much longer be Ignored by the wheat

Gr. Bend Anx. 10a & B. Bonanza 6c, traae. A leading North Dakota farmer,
Who IS in Chicago tndav. tinnuiml th.Kewanos 78a Esmeralda 10c, Portland.. and one small lot brought 11c. This lat NINE LIVES LOST Massachusetts Day; Women's Day: Military Day. During these seven davs25c. Cracker Jack ISo. Francis Mohawk I belief that theter price was exceptional, and simply

Historic BOSTON will be "AT HOME" to all her Sons and Daughters.per 61.26A, Red Hill 49c. Mohawk Ext. 8c, that state, which looked so very promts- -paia Because tne ouyer had to have the Mexican J4.06
some business la HPP1'?- - d,"'67c, according ,i!.6i.c.hflr"' 100 Lb: loA

grape m aiiiuii v., jt cxiiu ilia iwL, K7. a iv CiA fc. i I II K LnrtfH wmkb fl sTrk viiia nftwi rhsn arawlCut the coaat nultelet. wherever residing.i - r . . i r n-- 4c, Y. Ree 6a Col. Mt Ext. Je Goldf. and eatlmates of wheatv raised In theCons. $8.87, Diain'f. Triangle 20c. vjclnity of Araelton are ftlos to 60 per BOSTON & HETUHN fflSf " " . CFOT in 14 94 laIII C BUR I"! disposition xo oispose oi meir io noia-- 1 .r.v. 7""- - tUMHTUL'K. "ni or last years yieia. These two. ..nwi jca. i.o, uiuuib, fx, water- - nnhi. nn i. m. I opinions fairly 'well exnreaa the kindIngs. melons, 22Hc per lb. 'Fare from CHICAGO, $24.00 Fare from ST. LOUIS, $27.00"The New Tork etate yards continue Curry lc. Con. Virginia 66c, Savage n,w" conJ,nT theentire springVEQKTABLKS Turnips.
7Zc. Male Norcross 60e, Tellow Jacket ' wam.j. rnrii. ueninto grow slowly, and It Is now generally n,w' 9c?

conceded that U will be Impossible to "ck; carrot a 76ctr$100 per sack,
rslse over 76 per cent of the 10 crop. ?. H-- Per parsnlpa $1,000 aavancing marxet mere$l.io. Belcher 81c. Confidence 6a Bier- - f'M h

ra Nev. 40c, Exchequer 60c, Union 32c. '!" to heavy
DiitTininn mcTDtrr I wheat section

rains over the winter m fNGlAND RESORTS, i&WaVBRa.From CHICAGO or ST. LOUIS, One Fare Plus $2.00 for the Round Trip
CaU- -The vines, however, are In excellent con-- 1 f1 c?bbsge. $2.00; tomatoes. and estimates of both Terrible Storm Sweeps Over11.60: oar--dltlon. strong and well cultivated, and irn,m .'M'1L,ei,on' the Germany and Russia crops are a

little lower.Original 7c. Bullf. M. C. 15a Mont.y free, of vermin, 'ine reports I "". v.wi., wx c;

CANADIAN BESOBTS. daily until sApt. w. wEastern Ohio and West
Virginia.

from England are not so good, their 1 fr."" oc Pr id; caunnower. ti.sbtt
crop being very backward on account of I j60 a'?n'; Pa- - 6c; horseradish, 8c
bad weather conditions, and they also artichokes. 6575c dos; rhubarb, $c

Bullf. 4c Nat. Bank 22c, L. Harris 2c,
Amethyst 24c. Gold Bar 68c, Stelnway
68c, Denver Ruf. Anx. lOeA, Bonnie
Clare 52c, Mayfl. Cona 86c, Monty Ohio

Official Chicago Prices by Overbeck A
Cooke company:

WHEAT.
From CHICAGO or ST. LOUIS, One Fare Plus $2.00 for the Round Triplb. green onions. 25c ner dos: bell oen.complain or vermin, xne continental

Close
crop are reported to be In excellent

,i i ahape."
(v New Tork hon prices:

Ext. 78c, G. Scepter 9c, Monty. Mt. 13c.
B. Daisy 8c, Homestake Cons. 88c,
V anlf o. rSIrl ttn A 'hob. I n Tromn

Open. High.
July 91 9l 91

94

Full Particulars may be obtained from any Ticket Agent of the

NEW YORK CENTRAL LINES
.WARREN J. LYNCH, Passenger Traffic Manager, CHICAGO

Cons. 4a Vlctor'9cA, North BUr 6cA .ept
(Jonnul Special gerrfc.)

Pittsburg, July 18. At least nine are
deed and hundreds of thousands of dol97Bsunset 8e. "- -

May 102TONOPAHS.

Low.
90
93
96

101

E3
60
61

pers, 1012Ho per lb; head lettuce,
( ) dos; cucumbers, hothouse, 26
40c dox; outdoor, 76c a box; rad-
ishes, 15c dos bunches; eggplant, $5.26
crate; green corn, 1626o dos.

Orooerle, Snts, Etc,
SUGAR Cube. $6.22; powdered,

$6.07 H; berry, $6.87 H; dry. granulated,
$5.S7V4; Siar, $5.(7; conf. A. $5.87;extra 1, $6.87 golden C, $6.27; D
yellow, $5.17; beet granulated, $6.77;

.State,. 1906, per pound
' State, 1906, medium to prime
,. State, 10S

Paclflo coast, 1906V choice. . .
; pacific coast, 1906, prime...
; Paclflo coast, 1906. medium.
, Pacific coast, 1906

i n
14 &U

10
8 9
( 7

6.6

94
. 97 98
.102 102

CORN.
. 68 63
. 61 61
. 62 63

OATS.

lars' worth of property Is destroyed as
the result of a cloudburst yesterday
afternoon in eastern Ohio and West

63ASept
Dec.

Ton. Nev. $13.00A, Mont. Ton. $3.27,
Ton. Ext $1.65, MacNamara 28c, Mid-
way $1.12. Ton. Belmont $3.60A, Ton.
No. Star 24o, Ohio Ton. 3c, West EndConj. 85c, Rescue 17c, Ton. & Calif. 6c,
Golden Anchor 19c. Jim RcitW 11 05.

60
52May Virginia. But meager reports have been

received so far and it Is feared thatKaay Moea Sole la Xgfn,
There Is a range of almost So a dozen I barrels, 10c; half oarrels, 26c; boxes. the liat of fatalities will be much$8Ton. Cash Boy 6c, Ton. Home 6c, Boat. Sept 88 larger when complete returns have beenin tne price or eggs aiong f ront street sue advance on saca dssis. $8

39
41

$8
89
41

(Above prices ars 30 dava net caahtoday. In some quarters dealers who Ton. lOcA, Monarch Pitts. Ex. 7c, Mont. Hea 89 89
Mid. Ext. 4c, Golden Crown 7o. May 41 41

received, aiignt or tne Known aeaa are:
The Dead.nave large supplies are willing to sacri-

fice them as low as 22c a dosen, but this
quotations.)

HONET $$.$o per crate.
COFFEE Pacaage brand. $16.$$0

16.63.
Mrs. Mary Bolyard and two .childrenIs an exceptional low figure, most of

MANHATTAN DISTRICT. MESS PORK.
Manh. Cons. 49c, Manh. M. Co. 6c. July 1622 1622 1621

G. Wedge 7c. Seyler Hump 6o. Dexter Sept 1640 1645 1687
1622N of Comber. West Virginia,tne jarge orrerings bqing around 22(

28c. Those that receive but a few cases 1642A Thomas Miller. Adams MIIL Ohio,SALT Coarse Half pound, 100a. il 3c. L. Joe 2c Crescent ficA. Cnmhlnatlnn Tavlor Davis, Musevllle, Ohio.of strictly fresh stock every day are per ton; 60s, $11.60; table, dairy, 60s, lc, Granny. 19c, Mustang 23c, Littleable to sen them at a cent or x advance John Kline, Connellsvtlie. Ohio.
Mrs. ienry Smith. Lpper Sanduskr.896urey ZOcA. Cowboy 8c, Orlg. Manh. 9c,xo.ov, xuvs, fis.zD; Dales, z.I0; lmported Llveroool. 60s. Iisonr ion HT

890

857
over these figures, but these are ex-
treme high figures. Eastern eggs are Ohio.897B

867N224s, $16.00; extra fine, bbls, 2s. and wroncno vc, jump, jack 78c4Plnenut 6
Buffalo 8c, a Dog 16c. T7 Horse 4

LARD
892 895

867 867
SHORT RIBS.

865 865
847 847
866 860

ivs, if.ouus.ou; Liverpool lumtt rook,now beginning to snow bad quality, and J. Pedro, upper Sandusky, Ohio.
Property throughout the country af

Sept
Oct .
Jan.

Sept
Oct. .,
Jan. .

It is likely that demand will again, fall $20.60 per tool Mh rock, $11.00; 100s, lnaian camp 6c.
VARIOUS DISTRICTS.4 back on the home stocks. fected by the cloudburst Is totally

wrecked. Railroad tracks have been
washed out and trains are delayed.

Valnr OM..A. ITI.. 1A.1 X J mil(Above prices sddIv to sales of lens
860
$47
865

867B
$66A
800Atnan car lots, uar lots at special pricesubject to fluctuations.!

$4.00, No. Star Wonder 4c, Eagle' Nest
25cA, Nev. H. Florence 6c, Pittsburg houses are wrecked and grain crops

f ' Ohlcksa Supplie Ar Saavy.
Vary heavy supplies of chickens are

. shown along Front street during the
, past 24 hours. As was stated yesterday,
. the receipts at that time were quite' liberal, and It being a holiday the mar- -

RICE Imperial Japan, No, 1. o; Na ruinea- - Dejrona aii nope or savins;; nres
started by lightning are still burningUnited State Government Bonds.-- . sc; new uneank. nead. 7c

stiver eaK i.a.
NEAV l'ORK STOCK MARKET

fiercely at some places and there la genA lax, be: Creole. 6o. Tork. July 18. GovernmentNew
bonds: eral havoc.$3.80: largeisKANa small white. Mrs. Bolyard and her two childrenhi Knj. a. iew neajers maat whlta, $3 25; link. $3.40; bayou, $3.90 Bid. were In their house at Comber when, , - " viuci i 1.1 mas. 6 c ex ican rea ,(

Asked.
106
106

to unload. Trading Today Is Without FeatureNUTS Peanuts. Juninu. Uo ner lb

Date,
Twos, registered ... 1906

do coupon 1906
Threes, registered.. 1918

do coupon 1918
Creamer butter is showing a sliaht

NEWPORT
YAQUINA BAY

Has One of the Finest Beaches
on the Pacific Coast

and It an

IDEAL SUMMER RETREAT
It is easily reached, is not an expensive place to visit, has ex-

cellent hotel accommodation, affords perfectly safe and delightful
surf bathing and all sorts of beach pastimes, such as clam-bake- s,

oyster hunts, fishing, pebble and shell gathering, etc., enjoys a
mild and inviting climate, picturesque scenery, and all the other at-
tractions that can be desired for recreation and pleasure.

NEWPORT is reached by way of the Southern Pacific to Al-
bany or Corvallis, thence Corvallis & Eastern R. R. Train service
daily and the trip a pleasure throughout. Leave Portland 8 a. m.

Rate from Portland $6.00 for the round trip. Tickets on sale
daily and good for return until October 31. There is also a Saturday--

Monday rate from Portland of $3.00, tickets on sale Saturdays,
good .for return Mondays. Correspondingly low rates from all
other points. Call at the city ticket office of the Southern Pacific
Third and Washington streets, in Portland, or at any S. P. agency
elsewhere, for complete information.

WILLIAM McMURRAY.
General Passenger Agent, Southern Pacific Company, Portland, Or.

106
106
102
108

the cloudburst struck that place. Their
frame dwelling was swept down by th
flood and all three drowned.

ftAmalgamated Dividend.Virginia. 7c per lb; roasted, 100
lb; Japanese, 65c; roasted. 7417

,; accumulation in ine citv as wen as on
the street, owing to the picnlo yester- - The New Tork stock market was dullper lb; walnuts, California, I6e per lb Threes, small bonds ....i day, and the absence of demand. Values Falls Into Stream,

Thomas Miller was In his field nearwith no features of sDeclal note. Trad Fours, reg., new. . . . 1926
do coupon 1924Ing showed the late dullness continued

10Si
128
129

106

nine nuts. 1416o per lb: hickory nuts,
lOo per lb Braxll nuts, 18t per lb; fil-
berts, 16c per lb; fancy pecans, 1820o Adams Mill. Ohio, when the storm

101
127
128
109
104
114

sales to 1 o'clock reaching but 220,000
shares. In London American shares

, hold the same.
" Cheese market is firmer, and some ct

a further advance in price in thenear future.
Some arrivals of dressed meats late

broke there and while rushing to safety
fell into a swollen stream and was

Fours, Philippines
Twos, Panama new ....
Diet, of Columbialr id; aimonns. i'azicKsats, risk and Provisions. were irregular with most of them show drowned. His body was found fivelna losses. Amalgamated CoDDer todav miles rrom tne place wnere his deathyesterday afternoon were in bad shape FRESH MEATS Front street Hogs, declared the regular quarterly dividend s Deiievea xo nave occur rea.and sold at a sacrifice. Good stock re--1 fancy, 8c per lb; large, 78o per Liverpool Grain Market.or z per cent ah pressure for the im ' av n, I nvi. r miib.vi .lb; veal, extra. 8 tera 9c Der lh! nrrilnarvmains In demand at top figures. mediate ruling or iron orders has dlsaD- - struck on the head by a falling tlmhurLiverpool, July 18. Official prices:peared and the Iron Age says that the fHEAT, ana Knocaea into ine seeming waters,

8c per lb; poor. 67o per lb; mutton,
fancy, 89c per lb.

HAMS. BACON, FTC Portland pack ig iron marxet an .over the country ,1s Close. Mrs. Henry Smith of upper San-
dusky and John Kline of Connellvllle7s 2d1IC1BHS.

Official New Tork prices by Overbeck.
Open.

.7s ld.7s 8d..7s 5d

Brief Sotes of the Trad.
Some chlnook salmon was reported In

from Rogue river this morning, and wa.
quoted at 11 c a pound.

Pink beans are quoted firmer, with
prices up about 16c per hundred pounds
today.

juiy 17. uain.7sld d
7s2d d
7s4d d

unnia, iv 10 it ids, 1SK0 Per ID;
14 to 16 lbs, 16o per lb: 18 to 20 lbs

July
Sept.
Dec.

were siruca ny ligrntning and killed.7s 3d7s6d& cooae company: Peoro was standlnor n.i r a nnmrAm"Ti( uicanmsi uacon, loiipzzc pet
CORN.
4sl0d 4sl6diu, piumcs, ic pr id; cotiage roll,

11 o per lb; regular short clears, un- - Sept. ..4s 10d
wncu ine fliunn uruae. jl SirOK

fiiuunv hit the building and Pedro
his life In the explosion whichHome green corn rrom Tne uanes is DESCRIPTION.smoked, 12c per lb; smoked, 12c per lb;clear backs, unsmoked. 12c; smoked, IScarriving', in bad shape, and the trade was Foreign Exchange Rates. iouoweo.

1 ' "ici iu, uiuun Diitis, iu to is ids un-
smoked, Sc per lb: smoked. 9e nr lh

offering this class of stock around 15c a
doxen.
r- Several cars of bananas were due to New Tork. July IS. Sterling; demand. Tomorrow and Saturday positively

the lwt days for discount on east side488.750488: 0 dav. 488.65(8483.60:clear bellies, unsmoked. 11 He Dir t- - Ami. Cop. Co.
Am. C. & F., c.day. Another car of watermelons due smoked, cables, 4S7.25437.50; Paris, 516 plus13c per lb; shoulders. 12 c U DU1S.do pfdnlflrlaA tAnvne. AAn ...t. Berlin. ib4WB: Amsterdam.irom j"Tesno. .price rrom z to zc a

I
per lb. . . . .1 T.' C ' . .. o ". vv cavil. Am. Cotton Oil.

S 3 Q

I f 5 2S
. : : P--

88 90 88 90
43 43 43 43

99
31 32 31 32

68
123 122 122 122
118 118 117 117

106
67 67 67 67
27 28 27 26
92 92 91 92
97 97 97 97
57 68 66 56

uuuiiu. uvmann noi so smio un nccouni iji;a Ij Mill) K'ttl. leaf ia. i.- - tv-f- t . Vienna, iv.ii, Biocanoim, zn.ll.Am. Loco., cOf cooler weather. per lb: 6s. 18 c ter lb: EO-l- h ttn u. Am. Sugar, c.
Am. Smelt, aApricots are in larger supply and the per lb; steam rendered, 10s, li0 per

i P".ceJlJ?weL . ,t.J. 5b; 15 11c Per lD compound. 10s, iOc J3JV HE Union Guarantee
tr 1 Association of Port- -

SHEEP STK0NGER INdo pro.
na. M. Co THE CITY YARDSAm. Woolen, a., v Tiou wholesale grocery and commission FISH Rock cod, 7c per lb: flounders

J trade, the picnic at Bonneville yesterday o ber lb.; halibut, 7c per lb - strlnedwas the beBt they ever attended. Well bass, 12c per lb; catfish. 10c per lb- - iai- -' t managed, thev all
Atchison, c
Bait. & Ohio, c.
Bin. R. T

say. mon. rresh Columbia chlnook, llc nerIk . CJ 1. J , , ,' . '

land is issuing the
same forms of poli-

cies which have been
in use by the strong- -

Receipts Are Small While Demandan Pac. eif-- , DicciijcBUB, jbc pt-- r id; nernngs 6c
fer lb; soles, 6c per lb; shrimps, 10c' per

perch, 6o per lb; black cod. 7c per
lb; torn cod. 7c per lb; lobsters. 16c per

Central Lea., a.
C. & a. W., c. .

' Today's Front street prices:
, ; Oraln, TTonr and r.. GRAIN BAGS ' Calcutta. 9a larg

' tots: small lots, 9c.
WHEAT Club. 84 86c; red Russian.

Holds Good aIl Values at
the Top.M. & St. P. .

& N. W.. r. . jwny est companies for theid, iiqsu luBUMrej, ov per id; crawriRh
20c per dos; Sturgeon, 10c per lb; black

iio in im 116
24 24U 23 23
11 11 11 11

132 133 132 133
149 160 149 149

34 84 84 34

'24 24 '24 24
46 45 45 46

171
27 28 27 27

: :; uiuooirin, nuim, vauey, Btunfta CIh-h- . & uhlo. .
Colo. F. & I., c.; CORN Whole, $28.00; cracked. $29.00 dbss, zuc per id; stiver smelt, 7c per

lb; shad, 4c per lb; black cod, 7c Colo. So., c. ...3; $er ton. .
1 BAKLEY New Feed, '$21.00022.09 Portland Union Stockyards. July 18.tlo id. nfrt .

yrr- ID.
OTSTERS Shoalwater bay, per gal

Ion. $2.60: per 100-l- b sack. $4.50: Olvm
Official receipts:Dela. & Hud.' per ion; rouea, ia.uuiaa.vu; orewlng.

.Hoes, cattle. Sheep.& R. G., c.pla, per gallon, $2.26; per 116-l- b sack. do nfd. Today 114 480 228: v.. 70
- jz.vvg.v.'

RTE $1.68 per cwt
OATS New Producers' price No,

TO CASCADE LOCKS

SUNDAY, JULY 21st
On the Elegant Steamer

past twouiijr j cua s.
The great advantage of those
mitten by the Union Guarantee
Association, over the same form
in another company, lies in the
fact that this Association is a
local institution. A thorough

ta.auigiB.2i; aiagte, cannea, lac can; Week ago 50 100 676trie, c 25 25 24 25
4n 41 in Ant.Oo 2d nfd.White. IZ8.00 per ton; gray, $27.00 Tear ago ..14 ... 208

Previous year .... 72 219 681Gt. Northern, of.FLOUI 136 136 134 136astern Oregon patents,
li.vv aos.

CLAMS Hardshell, per box, $2 40;
razor clams. $2.00 per box: 10c per dox.

Paint. Coal OH, Eta
There is a stronger tone to the sheeD84.80; straights. $4.25; export. $4.00 Illinois tjen. .

Lous. & Nasli market today,, although price is station
ary. Receipts or both sheep and hogs
are small, while the run of cattle is

Man. Ry
Mex. Cen. Ry. .

M. K. & T.

141
. 116 116 116 116

130
21

34 34 34 34
- 67 68 67 67

65
25

liberal. All -- values, however,, are un
ROPE Pure Manila, 16c; standard13c; sisal, 11c.
COAL OIL Pearl or Astra Cases.

19 c per gal; water white, iron bbls.
14c Der aal: wooden. 17c ner sral: head

hanged. Today 20 head of horses arOre Lands . . .
Distillers
Vlr. Chem ... rived In.

A year ago today all markets wereMo. Pacificlight, 170 dag., cases, 21c per gal
GASOLINE 86 dev.. cases. 24 c ner nchanged: hogs and sheep firm; cattle

valley. 4.80t f 4.40; graham, s. $3.75;
Whole wheat $4.00; rye. 60s. $5.00; bales,
$2.75.

MILLSTUFF8 Bran, $17.00 per ton;middlings, $25.00; shorts, country. $20:
City. $19.00; chop, $16.00O2L00.
.r,AT Ti Producers' price Timothy.Willamette valley, fancy, $17.00018.00:ordinary, 812.00S14.00: eastern Oregon

$18: mixed. $1010.50; clover. $7 60;grain. $8 10; cheat. $8.5010.50.
' Bnttex, Egg aal Poultry.

BUTTER FAT f. a b. PortlandSweet cream. 26c; sour, 24a
. BTJTTER'City creamery 27c- - sec- -

National Lead : (P S

grasp of local conditions, with all
equipment close at hand, insures
better service and prompter ad-

justments of offickss
losses than

W.B. OvxrKm. . . President
iS pOSSlQle WholewlerlaFralU

from OUtSlde. WbolMJ Bd Set&ll Grocer

till.N. Y. Central. . 113 119 114tv haw I
gar; iron ddis, isc per gal.

BENZINE 63 dee-.- , oases. 26a Mr nl: Official livestock prices:
Hoes Best eastern - Oregon. 88.50:N. Y.. Ont. & W. .1 i i o aIron bbls, 93c per gal Nor. & W.. com.. stockers and feeders, 8&.006.26; China

fats, S6.2550.TURPENTINE In canes, 96c per gal;
wooden bbls, 93c per gal. lo. American . ..

No.; Pacific, com .

Pac. M. S. 8. Co.
Cattie-Bes- t eastern uregon steers,WHITE LEAD Ton lota 7io ner 16 S

84.00: best cows and heifers, $3.25;lb; 600-l- b lots. So per lb; less lots, 8c Ponn. Railway.. TIipto ia BaswASD Axssas.SdVioe-Pn- sa Aitxn Sro. muint oo.bulls, $2.00. . .G L. & C. Co.

Of the Regulator Line. Leave Alder Street Dock 9 i returnabout S p. m. Fare, for round trip $1.00. Meals 50t Th? scenery"
on this trip is the grandest in the whole west.

BE SURE AND COME
Sheep weiners, M.z&dyt.ou; lamos. vioi'l m inolt H. D. Wxanoif. . . Manaosrpressed 8. C, c. . l""u;ul' v" Union Gauante AanoiaUoaao prererred $5.00. , -

SHEEP WEAK IN EAST

c "WILL ENF0ECE LAW
V !

.
SAYS C0MISSI0NER

Reading, com. .

WlHB NAILS present basis at $3.16.

New York Cotton Market.
... . , . July

35 35 35 35
gg

102 103 102 103
80
g0

27a 234i !7L 071

Capital Of N. W. Rottstbks. . Aadltmr
BenntrseDianioad,SMlM

One Hun-W- . Ooona Mobbh, Traamrar
do 2d pM
do 1st pfd . . .

Rep. I. A S.. c.upen. Hign.f low. io 17
.1202 1203 1181 1182 1205Jan. . . St. L. ft S.F..2d D

Chicago Price Shade Lower-npCat-t- le

Tone Npt Good.ao 1st urn

unsoaxraMDsnnsinK- ,area inOU- - S. a Smrosa, Om'l Omuwel

sand Dollars r. rj. wiSja.. bmmutt
nt Cya faloa Oaarante AaaoalaUoa
OX Vregun Hed.IUfere

63Feb. .,
March. c T a-- a tr..1208

... 1186 1209
1209 1192 1192 1215... ... 1198 1220 Chicago, July, receipts:VJ I., mJ. OC O. ., IZ . I

Sol Pacific, com. 79 '81 'His' IV&April ivicM--H iKtSAIKO AND CUREDHogs. mii. oneen.do prererred 111118 niiliii'"1121 1120 1208 1205 Chlpjiafo ....... .22.000 8,000 10.000So,-- Railway, c.1179 MU89
May 1121
July n0Aug
Beet. iiko

:w40-
Texas & Pacific.1168 1149 1198 1168

1161 1140 1140 . 1162
Kansas City...... 12.000 f ,600 - 4,100
Omaha ............ 14.000 2,000 4,000

Hogs are steady; left over, 4,000. Re-
ceipts a year ago, 21.000. Mixed. $5.76

T.. 8t. L. A W., c 2? 27 '27I4 2874

v'. District Fruit Commissioner
e Held notified the Frojit street

commission trade this morning
, that . It vmuBt comply with the
statlaw the marking

" of eac grower's name on every
4 package of fruit,' a" was stated
4 by The Journal on recent occa- -

lons. ifr. , Held sa ya - that the
, Jaw will be strictly enforced. As
a general rule the growers have

4 f been obey'lng-t- h law. but com-- 4
mission men have scratched off

iOct 1188 "fH 144 14214844

money Jmal:Jua"ar0,
twenty-tw- o representative tort-lan- d

business men furnish abun-
dant commercialtegrity. Plate
Glass, Steam Ubiler, Liability, Ac

1187 1168 1169 1190
1068 1191

U97 1176 1176 1200

Union pacinc, c.
do preferred . .

V. B. Rubber, c. .

nov
Dec ...'li95 u rii" hiij; S!,Jt 8.02H: heavy. i6.655.85; rough, $5.80

6.60; aighV$5.766.10. , ...
U. S. Steel Co., cJ Cattle .weak.36 86 SULiverpool Cotton Market 99 100 99 89

18 13 18
ao prererred . .

Wabash, com. . . .
W. U. Telegraph.Tul.. a a r x .Liverpool. cident Insurance; Indemnity BondsfuturertnmmA Si! OllOn

fSheep to shade lower.

Srhroagti ttiaaptaar OairSJerrloa lo 7am- -
' town Bapoalttoa.

Brie railroad has Inaugurated throurh

Wla Central, c. . 1 1P2itoi,polntB higher.
Bank Statement. Total sales for dav. .431 an .uJ.the names because of the fear Clearings today r...ti.24i,i4o.a7

828.985.06. ea ago UNIOKGUARANTBE
-- ssobilTioisr

sleeping; roar, leaving Chicago every
nieht at S:80 D. m,. arriving at Norfolk

thaj eompetitora- - r would 'seeura r
th name of their ahlppera' ,

' e
abl Charges. --..... wwirauui our vies, ttsason- -

Call or writ am. T. jr. TOimOB. tx irim Portland, ok '
Jall. money closed at 2 per cent"

j '.New Yort&London Silver.
New Tork. July 18: Bar n

alaltoday second imorning at 830. No ciangesCtsslaisaa. I ' T $412,166.23
189.230.6t

; 92.77.6i
neoeseary. x or iuu lniormauon applyto any agent or writ Q. M. Craig. T.

akwwssww (UUnjr . .
do year ago T,',.'J IxnUon, $1140. ' '

... " ' JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY BESTjr. Am, oeaiua, . 'Marquam Sldg.. Portland, Oregon J-r
-

f v ,'r?


